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To Witwu U AfTij. Concern:
Xowp ;s hereby Riven that the copartnershipheretofore existing under

the name and style of "C. fJ. Morris
ft Company." doing business in ihe
city of Washington. N C.. Is this day
mutually dissolved. the said co-partnershiphaving been composed of
I'oolldge (#. Morrip and IteWut C.
Itoss.
The said IteWitt C. toga retiring

E£j~ * front rhe"v;inT hilMiy-."?; nr*rl ^h*» same
will be hereafter conducted in the
name rrf and by Coolidge G. Morris!
and all debts and obligations due and
owing by the said firm pf "C. G, MorK'"V ris ft Co.'t are assumed and will be
paid by*T. G. Morris, and all debts,
accounts and ctioses 4n action due
and-owiug to tlio said firm of "C. G

K Morris ft f'o.v are the property of.BBp',' and will be collected by C. G. Mor
T-».ris.

Hjjn* This January 16th, 1913.
^

C. G. MORRIS.
"ewrrr (v-robs.

Washingtf tLOlllIlg
V. » '

PQVXTRY COfclUSWOXDKXCK.

his regular appointment" at Pinptowt
Mftlbedlat vhureh Sunday?.

- .Mr" K I. Boytl, wife and children
of Acre, N. (\. spent Saturday uigh
and Sunday with Mrs. Boytk mothei
of Mrs. T. \v. Uoyu.

Wondoc 'what has bcs'otao of th<
itroad Creek iteuiizer. Wake up aiu

> tell us what you arc doing.
j Everybody U doing it now.

*

Misses Naiycy and Jane Boyd spen
Saturday night and Sunday with Mlai

. .-»nnie May Sawyer.
J. It. Cash has moved his mca

market and cafe from the Brooklyt
section of Plnetown J.o the Lewli
building.
Ono certain fellow got sadly disap

pointed the other evening, thtnkini
" to UKo \?.i~ tIuhU mm her liurm In
I took his iuir:>p and cart ana went ou>

! to meet her on the way. But. by tin
way. she went another way home ai^c
left him waiting until dark came, ami
then he went home the way he come
Hotter be on your watch next tint*
or you may g«-t fooled again. Sorrj
for him too.

The good ptople of Free I'nion hat
recently orapnir.ed « fine Sunday
'school at thai place.

Miss Xante Boyd at tt ruled rhurcli
'at Athens chapel Sunday.

Mr. John t'.ibson has gone to Wa
jtorhrrry. S. where he has acceptledpurlieu.

Mr It. P. Waters made a flyinj
trip tn Five Cuton Sunday.

Woinli what tlie attraction is?
'hook out Mr. 1.. you better be <>n

y.»l|r »» and Q's.
II t;;U ;td Haven't yon pot a mess ol
:"gas HI.

Mr. Preston P. Pearfo ig'movlnp tc
Morr < Siil!i>u. wl-.cr« he expect g it

Ill* hi-
I. st U'n-k passed off vi-r.v ouietly

in ;ii:i* av.uied Hiii-town with no di>
Mt !>.it:.

M \VS rtJiiM SMAI.I..

. -i;rt err-., V .r

-d hi.m to till." :.r:v

nv-r m»«v. we :ir< sorry in

.« oral of i-up people hii. fjinil
. .. i the !>

VIr I V.:-. I. 1». 14* we. Mr. sin*
M-> \\ i'., !: M «-»»>:-» p <>
11 a r-!> a-'nl K IV Wh:i- intended "hi

K> iKi !.- 5f nFtftf
lay in>t pre:.* Iiiiiu by Kill ;* .1 !'
Tinwl*- und K. K. l.unriy.

Mr. -I. K. Hayes lias pun based tin
Wiley ami lai an-u oh WllllTe> rUaTT

J Misjies Itiuh ami Lillian How*
Jx]Mrni iasr «Saiurilay nlpht with Mrs
I Mur> K. Wurreu.

Miss Nelli>. Hiirri-ii>ii. ol' Plymouth
ji^ visiting .ii Mr. \V. r Hower.V. o:
Stnull.

'| .Mr .Tnhu Hoiailia, front near Hal
j'-iali. i> visitSns relatives and VVieuds

.'. n
The small boy o: Mr. W. Howet

w^s urf lilentally -hot with an air gur
on Saturday Las? We are glad to say
1 b.'t it' \\a> tee - riottsly hurt as thri. »bati went in it;* tinuer.^

K!der Phillip Woodard filled liis

ii'i inilar appointment at White- Hill
Srvirday an*! Sunday last.

TV". i:t'n« may d» *rer.rl. the Hands
v^nd-* blow and bring

u.-'t ;l;r!:: >rat>v» ard sleet for t'nelc
" i. r. SWr.ltcr

Mrs. [5 1>. Uowr- spent Monday
jwjfh li1"! sisfvr. Mrs W. A. Holadia.

Mr. l.i* t: U'dditt. of Kdwaxd. was
r11- :'i .-*r ai Mies lluby llowen Sundaya.'tersior.r. 'aw.

M1*m-s t'londy II* How *11 anil Hrnn
M;. '. --i ;.r s a turd ay niytht and Sun!driy'

witV. M*:*> An'tfio" Hololwe-i at
Pr»*>-.orr.

T!;I Small Literary Society will
at*- rIn :«.llo;v:'n^ subject on Fri-

hay night. January 1? ^Resolved,
That North Carolina should have a
con! pulsor> ,< lionl attriulanrp law tor
children between- the age* oi eight
ami fifteen lor a term of six months

yiyir \W will kIvc von the r»-hultnext w»vk. come and heat out
hoys speak.
The Small Cornet Hand has an invWatlotvto ploy for tournametit^t

Merrtt next Saturday.
Miss l.ora "Lane, of Clay 11:1!,

spent Saturday night with Miss Lily
White, of this city

Miss llanry Cuthrell. oi lrtalia
spent Saturjlay night with Miw
1.a lira Howe, of Small.

11
XKWS KltOM I'l XtJO..

If
KIder l>. VV Topping, of F'aiu^go

filled his regular appointment nt tlk
napTTSTrhilliii Sunday:

Mr. J. B. Ambrose.j>f Creswell. N.
C who has been spending some few
days with friends at this place, re.

turned home Monday.
Misses Lucy Harris and Ella Hookerspent Saturday night with Miss

Delia Gibbs. the teacher in District
No. 2. ^

Misses Delia and Ada Allen and
Desnie Manning, who have been
spending some lime with relatives
and friends at Mt. Olive. Hyde county,returned home Sunday afternoon'

Messrs; Charlie Manning RTld Tosa",d®
I JHTi'"

DIN
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ton Park!
county Friday afternoon and return
ed Sunday.

Mr.'Jlaamla All.: and rtrtwr(' Jli
t telle, were vlalting friends in Hyd«
county Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. D. C Davie has recently trad
[Jed" horses.
r Sunday sohool has been started u|
again with Mr. F. A. Davis as super
inteudeut. A large Vrowd attendee

I Sunday afternoon.
Mr. F. A. Davis held prayer meet

ing at tho upper school houde Sundaj
t olght.
.Mr. Oeoige Howard,.the.Mint
jman from Hyde county, is spendinj

tjn few days with friends at this place
J He was over to Mr. F. J. Harris'i
j Tuesday night with his banjo and
made some nice inush^ which was en
joyed by ail who hoard It.

{t Messrs. D. R. and Fred Paul mad»
farm formerly owned bv Mr Wllflan
.hnsinasi trip.to.ni.ihavati goM.t,day,

II *"
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i, HOW GOOD ROADS WILL
HELP THE MERCHANT

Better Highways Bound to Keep thi

j Neighborhood Trad© at Homo.

The lucreased nren of distribution ol
tho goods, wares and merchandise o\
our factories and stores demands t
new method nnd means of transports
tlon. Good roads will extend the ra
dins of service of the city merchant
ami JoKher to a iiiucITlarger" territory
Good roads will keep the many mil
Hons of dollars of our citizens al
home iusteud of being spent through
catalogue houses In cities outside ol
the state. Good roods bring renewed
energy and thrift to the merchant ir
every market .center of the state
Farm products will he marketed mon
easily throughout the year. Sales ol
merchandise and' collections will tx
distributed over a larger period ol
time. Good roads will mean good.j times to the merchant. Had road«
keep trade a way from a town or city,
.Hotter Roads.

flPPI YIMH GRAwn Tn nnano

Up to Farmers Use Manun
Spreader For Difficult Job.

J it a locality « large milcage
of snvel mill rock nunls hud been con
strutted farmer* discovered a mcthoiof laying the material uniformly and
with a minimum of nftcrwork.
Several of tin* farmers owned rnntiurc

spreaders of (lie kind that have low
hanging. easily detached heaters and
automatic tail pates Tlicy removed
thy henters. loot; Hie l«':i'ls_uf thy ma
terial they could haul. drove out u;»oc
tlie roatl to fx? treatit!, threw the inn
cldnes In gear at a speed that was re
quired tq make the proper applicationj of the Bltttrlfll. iinil II was spread In c

,; uniform layer on the roadbed.
Some of the men with nn implicit

faith in their machines-did not even
go to the trouble of removing the beat
ers..Popular Mechanics.

Lookout Mo&ntain Road.
A remarkable piece of road building

has bocu done in the vicinity of Lo?
"Angeles. Cal., nn :.n high'
way from I.atirol canyon nr'iiie sum

! tuit of Lpokoul It is Jusl
wide enough for one vehicle and. saysthe Scientific American, has one rontc
for ascending and another for do
Beeuding cars. It rivals the -famous
rpnds of Norway and the Alps in Its
jbultitiidliious Y's. hairpin* nn'd sban:turns. The side of tin- sleep mountain
Is atdually tciVared l»v this road. The

i popularity of this run" Is shown l»y the
string of cars on a holiday The
grades are very ea»y. and the road la

. perfectly safe.

T>e Thing He Remembered.
A young girl of romantic disposltloi:] eat ut^linner next to a man who liati

once rowed on one of Cornell's grentesl
crew>. She tried to draw him out ot
the subject of racing and of the par
41cu1ar* contest in v.hlcli he had cap
tabled the crew- m-bi* senivr renr.
suppose," she said, "that your moai
vivid recollection of that race is of th«
cheers of the crowd as you cam<
across the finish line?" llo^shtibU hh
head. oMaybe it was the start whicl
burned itself on your memory; tbe rec
ollectlon of the tenseness of the wai
before you liea.nl the starter'a pistol?'
Again he shook his bead. "What h

1: tiiQ thing in conncclion with the wmm
that you remember most distinctly?'
"Well," said tbe oarsman slowly
"when any one talks about that rac*

rr-tr always brings one recollection, oxm
A picture, a very vivid one. to my mini

right nwny." "Vyhat is that?" nskef
the girl eagerly. The luau who rowef
No. 4, who sat Just In front of use, hat
a mole exactly midway between hU
sbouldey blades.".New York Tribune.

What You Eat In Apples.
Do you know what you are en tin*

when you eat an apple? No, not tb<
IaoTt* and varieties of worms, for then
will bo no.worms If you have bought
yonr fruit from an orchardlst wh<

| sprays his trees. You are eating mnlh
acid, the property that mokes butter
milk so hertTThfui. Y6d arc"eating gal
lie acid, one of the most necessary ele
ments in human economy. You art
eating sugar In the most asslmflabfc
form, combined carbon, hydrogen and
oxygen caught and imprisoned fron
the sunshine. You are eating nlbumei
fn its most available state. You art
eating a gum allied to the "fragrant
medicinal gbms of Arnby." Yon art
eating phosphorus In tho only form it
which it Is-nvallable as a source of all
bmln and nerve energy. In.addition {<
all these, you are drinking Hie pares!
water and eattng the mdat healthful
and desirable fiber for the required"roughness** tn food elements.-Nation
al Horticulturist

I Bed R<»
» 1 T~Are now comple*I weeks of being broke! \I era. "YjThy'not exchange' I old Oak Beds and DrUI wllh most modern ani

I Mahogany
Buy genuine mahojI ting old or out of dat<

I good assortment of old
i I ers, Tables, Settees, etc

JEFFERSON Fl

1 =
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| OWN YOUR *

A new series of stock i
; $ AND LOAN ASSOCIA
'S 1913, at the banking h(
0 Co. Pay for your bon
©
* JNO R

WASHINGTON PRODITE MARKET

jL_ TFlt'RSDAY, JAN. 1_6. 191 P.

Eggs 20c
Chtckens. young 25c to 4 0c

* Chicken*, grown 7! . ,49c
Shearing* .. 5c to 10c

j^arab skins, each 5c to 10c.
l_Bc.eS Wax 27c.

. .Sheep skins, each 30c to 50c
^Tallow 4 c
1 jl'ry flint hides, per lb 14c
Dry hides, d'ged. per lb ... .Ac to 6c

i-jGieee walt^tl-hidcy^.T
|Green Hide's .' 12c
Deer Ekiu flint 2"5c
Deer skin salt .... 15c
jSood Cotton. i.i t_ i.. i 8 1-4 to 4c lb

| H. E. Peas $1.36 bus.

NOTICE.

North Carolina.Beaufort County.
| In the Superior Court.February

i Term. 1913.
_

Estelle Coffee Moore
vs.

William N. Moore.
The defendant above named will

take notice, that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Beaufort County
to secure « divorce "a vinculo"';

And the said defendant will fur!tlier take notice. that he is required
to appear at the term of the Superior
Court of said County to he held on
the 3rd Monday in February. 1913,
t>t the (f art Hemic of uuid County.
in Washington. N. C.. and answer or
demur to the complaint in sail nr|tion. or the plaintiff will applv to the

x Court for the rolie^demanded in said
coniplaint.

GEO. A. PAUL.
1 CTerk SuperkTr Ldiirft^

t This T*l. .! » 1 "

ls&sJwc
^

STOCXnOLDKKS MEETING
The actual meeting of the stocktholders .of [the Homo Building & Loan

Association will be held at the bankilug house of the Savings ic Trust
\ Company on Thursday, January 23d,
1913. at 4:39 p m.

JNO. B. SPARHOW Seoy.
}- .13 38 tfc
1 J
' r Notiena M to "Lost Arta."

Current tradition credits the ancients
with many "lost arts." It Is still com
mon to hear people say that means
unknown to us must have been employedt*» erect the pyramids, that the
Damascus blade Is beyond the power
of modern cutlers and that tbe art of
hardening copper died with some little
brown Aztec.

t In point of fact,' larger atones than
) any found In tho pyramids have been
r quarried In Maine, carried across tho
sea and erected in hntlrtjnpa In England and Franco If any que cared to
pay the cost there are plenty of con\tractors who would build a replica of

I tbe largest pyramid and would not
| take so very long about It
I It Is doubtful whether a "Damascus
t blade" will stand as much as a good
\. modern band saw or the spring of a

II cheap clock.
i* Copper can be hardened by modern
methods to equal any specimen that
has been left to u#: by the ancients.
Many arta that are supposed to be lost
are simply abandoned because there
Is no modejn need of cultivating them,

L fi«s ere not even abandoned,
.< bot employed every-day and Improved| upon.-New Tor* Tribune.
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III Suits I
again after several 1

ip by the many "buy- IT
; or sell some of your 1 I
sers and fill the place I
common sensed made 1

I

- Pieces. I
any and avoid Its get- I
aj We also have In a
pieces In Chairs, Rock-
.. for Xmas trade.

JRNITURECO. I

IOME * |
n THE HOME BUILDING |HON will open January 4th, 5
)use al The Savings & Trust 5
le on easy terms and own it. $
SPARROW, Sec'y.f

ntSSOLCTIOX NOTICE.

,1_ Notic e in herghy-gfvrp -to.all.per-
I tons thai the partnership heretofore
existing between the undersigned N.j L. Sawyer and W. A. Scott, doing
business as "Scott & Sawyer," has
this day been dissolved, N. L. Sawjy«rhaving sold his lnte^st In the|

>saia business to W. A. Scott. The'business will hereafter be conductedI by the said W. A. Scott, with whomjalL persons indebted to the said part-raersliiyshould" aeltile, Slid tilt"' MRT
W. A. Scott assumes ail indebtedness
of the said partnership.

This 2nd day of January, 1913.I :. N. L SAWYER,
W. A. SCOTT.

1-2-tfc

I======
NOTICE OF SALE.

| .Br virtue of the power ot wale containedin a mortgage deed to me ex
br lienry P,.Wallas md

wife, dated November 2oth, 1910,
land recorded in the Register's Office
of Beaufort County in Book 158,
page 378. which is hereby referred
to, I will sell, at the Court Souse
door of Beaufort County, for caW^othe highest bidder, on Monday. February10th, 1913. all of that tractor
parcel of land in Long Acre Township,Beaufort County, on the South
side pf the Washington and Bath
road, containing six acres, more or

i less, being ih«* same land more lully
described Hi. said mortgage, and betingalso the same land conveyed by

jsaid Alice C. Tankard to Henry B.
Wallace, by deed duly recorded, said
mortgage having been given to sercurethe purchase money thereof.

7 See 'alio deedfromC. bJ.TankaVd To"
C. R. Tankard* recorded in said Register*Office in Book 96, page 67, for
further description.

This January 9th, 1913.
AL.ICE C. TANKARD,

1-41-4 wc ' Mortgagee.

stmrk np sai.k.

i hereby ^^otify «u persons that tjw
Arm of F. Q. Paul ft Bro., Tilman
Paul, sole owner. haa.this day mid
his entire stock of merchandise, consistingof grooeries, hay, etc., also
atyle of firm and good will to Hugh
Paul, who Will continue the business
at the present stand in the Baug.hambuilding, Main street. Washlng'ton, N, C. All persons holding unpaidaccounts against above Arm
prior to January 1st, 1913* are requestedto present them at once to
Tilman Paul for settlement All personsowing above firm prior^toJanrequested

to make settlement at
once to Tilman Paul. The said Hugh
Paul takes charge , of business on
January 1, 1913, as sole owner and
proprietor of the Arm of P. Q. Paul;
£ Bro., Mayhew Paul as manager. I
wish, to extend mj sincere thanks to
my many customers fpr their past
patronage and favors and earnestly
request a continuance of the same
with Hugh Paul who will conduct the
busineaa under the same firm name.
A hagpy New Year and best wishes

Januart 7.

BBF ^ J
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Cool Nights
Rather difficult to keep .

the house at the proper
.temperature. Can tight I 1
the furnace yet as It is
too -Mfrarm during the
rnttbfie 5fTtre"Tday. bnt
some heat Is needed In
the morning and after
sundown.

Use a Vulcan
Odorless Gas

_

Heater

jejah^ '

wA »

Make# a roomcomfortablein five
minutes

Positively' Odorless
Absolutely Sanitary

Washington Light & Water Co.

HOTEL RAYMOND
42 East 28th Street

(At Ssibmj OlaiiaaJ

New York City
% EUROPBAN PLAN

$1.50 Per Day and Up
AMERICAN PLAN

Per Dajr and Up

Apartments accomodating 3 or more
pontons from W to $5.00 per day.
Special rales by the week or moaUi. Inspectioninvited."'Ke/^'c^cxcSiiiad. "A quiet Ta rally
hotel, recofflBtaJnl udie» vitiling New York
City alone. Upon wiimtliy letter nrJdcphoic
2345 Mtiiiioa I-ouare. a messenger will meet you
at ktalion.

^ WILL MAIL YOU $1
for each aet ol old False Teeth sent Us. -Highest prices paid tor old Gold. Silver, oldWatches. Broken Jewelry, Precious -Stones.

MONEY SENT BY RETURN MAIL
Phila. Smelling & ^dining Company

ESTABLISHED M YEARS
863 Chestnut Si. Philadelphia. Pa.

TO PE!»fl3T3 '

We will buv >o«u Gold Filing*. Gold Scrap,and Platinum. iiiglirvt prices paid.

fc

Bicycles! Bicycles!
New Bicycles J16 and up.
We are agents for the Recycle,

Reading. Standard, Irer Johnaea.
Columbia, Rambler, Emblem Nationaland Dnyten Blcyelee. Bald
tor caah of on time. We alee WH
a full line of^aepalra at ail tlmea.

D. R. CUTLER
114 Market St

WASHINGTON, N. C
........ Pitaha «w"'*

..CHOICE CUT
FLOWERS
Bo.e, Carnations |al Violate

aspecialty. Our artistic arrangementsIn wedding outfits
are equal to the best. Nothing
finer in floraf offerings titan
oar allies.- Blooming pot
plants, palms and ferns in
great variety. Rose bushes,
ahrnberriea. evergreens, hedge
plants and shade trees. Mail,
telephone and telegraph orders
promptly executed.

J. I. OWN « CO..
RALEIGH, !i C.

Phones 149

Electric
Bitters

Mad** HewManOf Him.
-I ih suffering from pain Id pot

atomach.bead and back^writot H.
T. Alston, Raleigh, N. 0, 'and my
llaer and kldneva did cot work right,WWa^bott^ o^Kootrlc B.U

2

Rueinocc CartkBusiness ijui ir> ,

: :

-rretrsjEj"-.ton: KW I » . *- » - ;
Dr*« *U»T *4

: 7 7 7 7 7 I I I
a. A. Dtakl Jr.

ItsAmy a firm
DAKIBL A WARHWf
iMDMfl «t Law

Washington. North Carolina
- We pr*etic*t» all the coarta. t

eee*aa«a»
Wllej C. BMints. -K- '-WflfliWa B. Rods4a. Jr.

RODMAN A"» Attornays-nt-tAw. ^^ J
m Sflm mm 99*9+0 yl

H. 8. Ward Jnalaa D. Grimes \WARD A flUMig \Attoritu al law IWashington, N. C. 1We practice Co the Court' at thaPint Judicial District ard tha «Federal Courts.

|JOflB H. BOHUBB IAtuaasj al las j
4WASH1NOTON, *. C.

a\ m a a a a. a s ..rr^M|

Mfirs inburajAjr.
WASHINGTON, B. O.

» * a s

W D. QRIMBB -*
Altcmy.il laaVTaahlnitoa North OmAafTactlcea In all tha Coaxta.

j * ii
» » * S a JL -W rj8John H. Small A. D. Marinas >

Harry McMuUan *
»Small. .MarLoan A fitMaAm a
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STOCKHOLDERS KBBTIKO. |
There will be a meeting of the Istockholders of the Palace Barber

Shop Co. on Monday, Jamn^ry. 6th, ^for the purpose of electing \fflcers
and directors'for the ensuing year. - * |H. M. HOLBROQK. .
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